
SNOWDANCE MANOR CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL OWNER MEETING 

September 19, 2020 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER 

The meeting was called to order at 9:05 am in the Snowdance Manor Lobby.  
 
II. INTRODUCTIONS / PROOF OF NOTICE/ QUORUM 

Introductions of meeting attendees was completed.  
Board members present included: 
 President Marie Cramer, Unit 402 

 
Owners present included: 
 Sondra and Lawrence Dillon, Unit 201 
 Krister and Kristen Sorensen, Unit 203 
 Michael Devine, Unit 206  
 Neil Christiansen, Unit 208  
 Jaci Spencer, Unit 209  
 Greg Robinson, Unit 301 
 Don and Charlotte Steffens, Unit 304 
 Mark Canon, Unit 306 
 George and Julie Buckland, Unit 307  
 Pete and Rita McConnell, Unit 409  
   
Owners represented by proxy included: 
 Unit 104 
 Unit 202  
 Unit 205 
 Unit 207  
 Unit 302 
 Unit 308  
 Unit 404 
 Unit 407 
 Unit 408   

 
 Proof of meeting notice was presented.  
 

With 11 Units represented in person and 9 by proxy, a quorum was present.   
 

Kevin Lovett and Kelly Schneweiss were present on behalf of property management. 
 
III. APPROVE PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES 

The minutes from the September 7, 2019 Annual Owner Meeting were presented.   
Upon review, Marie Cramer of Unit 402 moved to approve the minutes from the 2019 
Annual Owner Meeting; Michael Devine of Unit 206 seconds and the motion passed.  

 



 
IV. FINANCIAL REVIEW 

Financials were reported on as follows:  
   

Year to Date Financials:  
June 30, 2020, 2019-20 fiscal year end, close financials Balance Sheet reports $16,015 in 
Operating, $57,050 in Alpine Bank reserves and $304,807 in Vanguard Investments. 

 
The Profit and Loss vs Budget reports $204,356 of actual expenditures vs $203,492 of 
budgeted expenditures resulting in an expense overage of .4% year to date. 

 
 It was noted that all Owners are current on dues.   
 

Paul Tosetti was thanked for his work on the financials and specifically for handling the 
Vanguard Investments.  

 
 Operating and Capital Reserve Accounts/ Budgets: 

The Operating and Capital Reserve Accounts were discussed. It was noted that the 
Operating Account is for routine items such as ongoing utilities and maintenance. The 
Capital Reserve Account is for significant improvements.  

 
 2020-21 Budget: 

It was noted that the approved 2019-20 budget was included in the packet and that there 
was no change to dues. 2021-21 budgeting pans were briefly discussed; it was noted that 
an inflationary type increase to dues is possible for 2020-21 fiscal year.  

 
 Capital Reserve Budget: 

The Capital Reserve plan was reviewed and discussed. Two future major expenses are 
identified on the capital reserve plan; Elevator replacement and Siding replacement. 
Money is currently being set aside for these projects.  

 
V. MANAGING AGENT’S REPORT 

Kelly and AJ Schneweiss were welcomed and thanked for their work around the 
complex! Kevin Lovett thanked the Board of Directors for their efforts this past year. 
Kevin also thanked the Owners for allowing SRG to assist with Management Duties at 
Snowdance Manor.  
 
The following managing agents report was presented:  

 
Completed Items; in addition to the routine day to day items, the following items were 
reported on as complete: 

   -Exterior painting (2019) 
  -Exterior window cleaning (2019) 
  -“Flat roof over locker room” replacement (2019) 
  -No Warning Towing signs installed  
  -Hallway touch up painting (on-going) 



-In unit fireplace / chimney cleans and inspections  
  -Annual fire systems inspections (sprinkler / alarm/ extinguishers)  
  -Annual tree treatments, trimming and root inspection  
  -Routine drain cleaning / sump pump inspections  

-Exterior unit balcony surfaces (carpet) 
  -House rule update  
 

Pending items; the following pending items were reviewed: 
-Building entry code seasonal change; this will take place in Fall of 2020; notice 
will be sent to Owners.  
-2020-21 season parking permit distribution; It was noted that the permits from 
the 2019-20 season will be reused for 2020-21. There will be no additional 
reissuance. Owners needing additional passes may contact the Summit Resort 
Group office.  

 
Owner Education; SRG presented an Owner Education piece about Insurance. It was 
noted that HOA insurance renewal was completed again this past summer. Coverage 
continues with American Family. Owners were reminded to ensure that their insurance 
policy covers damage outside of their Unit (to common area or to another Unit) resulting 
from water damage (or any other damage) that is caused by failure of an item within their 
Unit. The HOA is not responsible for damage caused to any units nor common area from 
which the damage stemmed from failure of an item within a Unit. Unit Owners will be 
billed for expenses associated with restoration and repairs resulting from a leak stemming 
from their Unit. 

 
VI. OLD BUSINESS  

The following Old Business item was discussed: 
 
A. Bridge update; It was noted that repairs on the bridge are underway to include sealing 
of the top concrete surface, repairing/ replacing timber cribbing on the west side landing, 
and repair of decking and two posts which have rotted wood. The goal is to keep the 
bridge in good repair and to avoid replacement. The expense will be shared between 
Snowdance and Snowdance Manor along with the commercial buildings. It was also 
noted that efforts to reestablish the PUD are underway.  

 
VII. NEW BUSINESS   

The Following New Business items were discussed: 
A. COVID 19 update; It was noted that due to state restrictions, the pool and hot tub area 
will remain closed at this time.  
 

VIII. OPEN DISCUSSION 
The following items were discussed under Open Discussion:  
A. Recycling; The Owners discussed recycling service at Snowdance. It was noted that 
there is currently not a recycling option at Snowdance. The Owners discussed the history 
and noted that there used to be recycling containers in the dumpster house at Snowdance. 
However, the containers were frequently contaminated with “non-recyclable” items, so 



Snowdance / Snowdance Manor were subject to additional fees; this was unsustainable, 
and the recycling program was canceled. It was noted that there is a new recycling center 
in Silverthorne, near the baseball fields under the dam.  

 
IX. BOARD OF MANAGERS ELECTION 

The term of Marie Cramer was up for renewal this year. Additionally, Joan Reedy has 
sold her unit creating a vacancy on her term. Michael Devine moved to re-elect Marie to 
the Board for another term and to elect Krister Sorensen to fill the remainder of Joan 
Reedy’s vacancy; Don Steffens seconds and the motion passed.  

 
X. SET NEXT MEETING DATE 
 The 2021 Annual Owner Meeting will be held in mid-September 2021, after Labor Day.  
 
XI. ADJOURNMENT 

With no further business the meeting adjourned at 1:43 pm.  
 
 Approved: ________________________________ 
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